HOW WE GOT HERE

GREAT WORK TO BUILD ON!

GPH DESIGN OBJECTIVES:
1. Inviting space: "Welcoming All Residents"
2. Meeting place for neighbors
3. Quiet place to sit and talk, play games, picnic
4. Kids play area with seating on the perimeter for parents
5. Public green space for recreation, play, sitting, events

MEETING 1 FEEDBACK

PLAYFUL ACTIVITY
GATHERING
AESTHETIC
INTERPRETIVE/CULTURAL ELEMENTS

PLAYFUL ACTIVITY
Water
Games
Music
Exercise

GATHERING
Sit and read
Shade
Sharing food
Chat activities

AESTHETIC
Naturalistic
Urban
Contemporary
Neighborhood

INTERPRETIVE/CULTURAL ELEMENTS
Art/educational sculpture
Education
History/heritage

FAIRFAX PARK PUBLIC MEETING #3 | APRIL 3, 2018
HOW WE GOT HERE

FIRST PUBLIC MEETING | TUESDAY MARCH 6

1. PROGRAM & AESTHETICS PREFERENCES:
Use dot voting to express preference among a range of images.

2. PROGRAM PLACEMENT:
Draw on a site diagram derived from the Park Hill Community plan to express preferred locations for park elements/ experiences.

OVERALL PREFERRED ELEMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLAYFUL ACTIVITY</th>
<th>GATHERING</th>
<th>AESTHETICS</th>
<th>INTERPRETIVE/CULTURAL/EDUCATIONAL ELEMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image 1" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image 2" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image 3" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image 4" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image 5" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image 6" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image 7" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image 8" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image 9" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image 10" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image 11" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image 12" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image 13" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image 14" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image 15" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image 16" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

&

3 CONCEPTS
CONCEPT 1

- Fence only (no walls) in select areas at perimeter
- Adventure/nature play area (small) at alley corner
- Eclectic character & gateways
- Single picnic area w/ shade structure
- Game tables

FAIRFAX STREET

VIEW 1: Turf lawn, adventure play, and picnic area.

VIEW 2: Fairfax street edge and turf.

Bird’s-eye view.

Character imagery.
- Art walls at perimeter w/ intermittent fence
- Central adventure play and interactive water plaza area
- Soft-surface flex game/activity area
- No turf
- Culture/history paving
- Linear soft-surface picnic/gathering edge
- Ample raised gardens w/ long communal seating
- Mix of wall and screen/fence at perimeter
- Playful interactive water/art plaza
- Two picnic/gathering areas
- Shade seating/gathering plaza toward street w/ seating edge wall
- Central turf lawn sloped to picnic/stage area
- Multi-purpose picnic/stage area
- Traffic-calming bump-outs at street edge

VIEW 1: Interactive water/art plaza and turf lawn.

VIEW 2: Multi-use picnic/stage and turf lawn.

Bird's-eye view.

Character imagery.